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notice of their said claims within three months from the 
date: of the last of these notices appearing. Upon the expiry 
of such three months the administrator will distribute the 
assets in the estate among the persons entitled thereto subjeci 
to the payment of the claims of any next-of-kin of which the 
Administrator then has notice. · 

Dated at Hawera this 7th day of November, 1924. 
O'DEA AND BAYLEY, 

Solicitors for Administrator. 
N.B.-This notice is to be advertised once in the New Zea

land Gazdte, twice in two successive weeks in both the 
Dominwn newspaper published in Wellington, New Zealand, 
and The Weekly .Freeman newspaper published in Dublin, 
Ireland. 

(This is the first and last insertion in this paper.) 1112 

CHRISTCHURCH CITY COUNCIL. 

RESOLUTIONS MAKING SPECIAL RATE~. 

I N pursuance and exercise of the powers vested in it in 
that behalf by the Local Bodies' Loans Act, 1913, the 

Christchurch City Council hereby resolves as fo)lows :-

St. Albans Waler-supply Completion Loan of £7,610. 
That., for the purpose of providing the interest and other 

charges on a loan of seven thousand six hundred and ten 
pounds (£7,610), authorized to be raised by the Christchurch 
City Council under the above-mentioned Act for the purpose 
of completing the construction of waterworks and reticula
tion with watermains in that part of the City of Christchurch 
named "St. Albans Water-supply Special-rating Area," the 
Christchurch City Council hereby makes and levies a special 
rate of fifteen hundred and twenty-seven twelve-thousand
five-hundredths (1527/12500ths) of a penny in the pound 
upon the rateable value (being the unimproved value) of all 
rateable property comprised within that part of the City of 
Christchurch named by resolution of the Christchurch City 
Council a.nd passed by the Council on the 11th day of August, 
1924, "St. Albans Water-supply Special-rating Area." The 
said special rate shall be an annually-recmTing rate during 
the currency of such loan, and be payable yearly on the 
first day of April in each and every year during the currency 
of such loan, being a period of twenty-five (25) years, or 
until the loan is fully paid off. 

North Richmond Waler-supply Completion Loan of £5,500. 

That, for the purpose of providing the interest and other 
charges on a loan of five thousand five hundred pounds 
(£5,500), authorized to be raised by the Christchurch Cit,y 
Council under the above-mentioned Act for the purpose of 
completing the construction of wat.irworks and reticulation 
with watermains in that part of the City of Christchurch 
named "North Richmond Water-supply Special-rating 
Area," the Christchurch City Council hereby makes and levies 
a special rate of one penny (ld.) in the pound upon the. rate
able value (being the unimproved value) of all rateable 
property comprised within that part of the City of Christ,
church named by resolution of the Christchurch City Council 
and passed by the Council on the 11th day of August, 1924, 
"North Richmond Water-supply Special-rating Area." The 
said special rate shall be an annually-recurring rate during 
the currency of such loan, and be payable yearly on the 
first day of April in each and every year during the cunency 
of such loan, being a period of twenty-five (25) years, or 
until the loan is fully paid off. 

Papanui Waler-supply Loan, £17,100. 
That, for the purpose of providing the interest and other 

charges on a Joan of seventeen thousand one hundred pounds 
(£17,100), authorized to be raised by the Christchurch C'ity 
Council under the above-mentioned Act for the purpose of 
construction of waterworks and reticulation with watermains 
in that part of the City of Christchurch named " Papanui 
Water-supply Special-rating Area," the Christchurch City 
Council hereby makes and levies a special rate of one penny 
and four hundred and seventy-nine one-thousandths of a 
penny (Id. and 479/lOOOths) in the pound upon the rateable 
value (being the unimproved value) of all rateable property 
comprised within that part of the City of Christchurch 
named by resolution of the Christchurch City Council and 
passed by the Council on the 11th day of August, 1924, 
"Papanui Water-Supply Special-rating Area.'' The said 
special rate shall be an annually recurring rate during the 
currency of such loan, and be payable yearly on the first 
day of April in each and every year during the currency of 
such loan, being a period of twenty~five (25) years, or until 
the loan is fully paid off. 

Woolston Water-supply Loan of £32,550. 

That, for the purpose of providing the interest and other 
charges on a loan of thirty-two thousand five hundred and 
fifty pounds (£32,550), authorized to be raised by the Christ
church City Council under the above-mentioned Act for 
the purpos; of the construction of waterworks and reticula
tion with watermains in that part of the City of Christchurch 
named "Woolston Water-supply Special-rating Area," the 
Christchurch City Council hereby makes and levies a special 
rate of twopence and fifteen hundred and ninety-seven 
two-thousand-five-hundredths of a penny (2d. and 1597 / 
2,500ths) in the pound upon the rateable value (being the 
unimproved value) of all rateable property comprised within 
the City of Christchurch named by resolution of the Christ
church City Council and passed by the Council on the 11th 
day of August, 1924, "Woolston Water-supply Special
rating Area." The said special rate shall be an annually
recurring rate during the currency of such loan, and be 
payable yearly on the first day of April in each and every 
year during the currency of such loan, being a period of 
twenty-five years (25), or until the loan is fully paid off. 

St. Martin'., and Opawa Water-supply Loan of £10,690. 
That, for the purpose of providing the intetest and other 

charges on a loan of ten thousand six hundred and ninety 
pounds (£10,690), authorized to be raised by the Christchurch 
Citv Council under the above-mentioned Act for the purpose 
of construction of waterworks and reticulation with wat.ir
mains in that part of the City of Christchurch named " St. 
Martin's and Opawa Water-supply Special-rating Area," the 
Christchurch City Council hereby makes and levies a special 
rate of one penny and two hundred and seventeen five
hundredths of a penny (ld. and 217/500ths) in the pound 
upon the rateable value (being the unimproved value) of all 
rateahle property comprised within that part of the City 
of Christchurch named by resolution of the Christchurch 
City Council and passed by the Council on the 11th day of 
August, 1924, "St. Martin's and Opawa Water-supply 
Special-rating Area.'' The said special rate shall be an 
annually-recurring rate during the currency of such loan, 
and be payable yearly on the first day of April in each and 
every year during the currency of such loan, being a period 
of twenty-five (25) years, or until the Joan is fully paid off. 

Spreydon Water-supply Loan of £29,400. 
That, for the purpose of providing the interest and other 

charges on a loan of twenty-nine thousand four hundred 
pounds (£29,400), authorized to be raised by the Christchurch 
City Council under the above-mentioned Act for the purpose 
of the construction of waterworks and reticulation with 
watermains iu that part of the City of Christchurch named 
"Spreydon Water-supply Special-rating Area,'' the Christ
church City Council hereby makes and levies a special rate of one 
penny and nineteen hundred and sixty-seven two-thousand
five-hundredths of a penny (ld. and 1967 /2,500ths) in the 
pound upon the rateable value (being the unimproved value) 
of all rateable property comprised within that part of the 
City of Christchurch named by resolution of the Christ
church City Council and passed by the Council on the 11th 
day of August,, 1924, "Spreydon Water-supply Special-rating 
Area.'' The said special rate shall be an annually-recurring 
rate during the currency of such loan, and be payable_ yearly 
on the first day of April in each and every year durmg the 
currency of such loan, being a period of twenty-five (25) 
years, or until the loan is fully paid off. 

JAMES ANDERSON, 
1113 Acting Town Clerk. 

SOUTHLAND FORESTS LIMI'rED. 

lN LIQUIDATION. 

N OTICE is hereby ·given that a general meeting of the 
above company will be held at the office of R. B. 

Caws and Co., Colonial Bank Chambers, Dee Street, lnver
cargill, on Friday, the twenty-eighth day of November, one 
thousand nine hundred and twenty-four, at four o'clock p.m., 
for the purpose of laying t~e L!qnidator's acco';'llt of !he 
winding-up before such meetmg m accordance with sect10n 
two hundred and thirty 01 the Companies Act, 1908. 

R. B. CAWS, 
1114 Liquidator. 

THE HAMILTON PUBLISHING COMPANY (LIMITED), by reso
lution dated 31st January, 1924, went into voluntary 

liquidation, Mr. C. G. SPEIGHT being appointed Liquidator. 
C. G. SPEIGHT, 

1115 Liquidator. 


